
tHE MEZZANINE
PRIVATE EVENT RENTAL INFORMATION
2003 Yanceyville St., Greensboro, NC 27405

FOR MORE INFORMAtION OR tO
BOOK YOUR RESERVAtION
Please email or call Missy Wyrick
missy@kaugreensboro.com
336.706.1423

DAYTIME As early as 11am and ending by 4pm

EVENING As early as 5:30PM and ending by 11pm

MONDAY-THURSDAY   FRIDAY-SUNDAY
$250 Rental Fee    $500 Rental Fee
No Minimum Purchase   No Minimum Purchase

SUNDAY-THURSDAY   FRIDAY & SATURDAY
$300 Rental Fee    $500 Rental Fee

$500 Minimum Purchase   $1,000 Minimum Purchase

RENtAL tIMES & RAtES

™

The Mezzanine is a full-service rental and public space on the second floor of Kau. 
The space has views of the restaurant below, the patio, Buffalo Creek and the
Revolution Mill campus. Leather sofas and chairs offer comfortable lounge seating 
along with reclaimed wood high top tables and cushioned stools for additional
gathering space. At the back of The Mezzanine sits a fully stocked, private bar.

Rental includes use of The Mezzanine, staff, all dinnerware, set up, and clean up.
Food must be ordered from The Mezzanine menu (see back).

Booking The Mezzanine requires paying the rental fee, agreeing to, and signing the 
contract.



PRIVAtE EVENtS MENU
Each menu item serves approximately 20 people.
Food /beverage tax (6.75%) will be automatically included.

StARtERS

DESSERtS

ENtREES
CHIPS & DIP
salsa  |  40    queso  |  50

PIMENTO CHEESE
served with crackers  |  50

COLLARD DIP
collards, white cheddar, parmesan, cream cheese,
bacon, toast points  |  60

HUMMUS
served with crackers, carrots and celery  |  50

CHEESE & VEGGIE TRAY
variety of cheeses and vegetables, ranch  |  55

SAUSAGE PLATE
pickles, mustard  |  80

CAPRESE SKEWERS
basil, olive oil, balsamic  |  50

WINGS
cajun dry rub, jerk dry rub, old bay, lemon pepper, Kau 
hot sauce, BBQ sauce, orange marmalade  |  85

BIG SLOW SAUSAGE DIP
sausage, white cheddar, parmesan, cream cheese  |  65

CURED MEAT & CHEESE BOARD
large  |  75

BROWNIES  |  30 CHEESECAKE  |  50   

COOKIES  |  30

CHICKEN SALAD
cranberries, carrots, lettuce, tomato, celery, onion, Kau 
mayo. wheatberry  |  120

CLASSIC MAC AND CHEESE
cheese sauce, cheddar, bread crumbs  |  100

BRISKET MAC AND CHEESE
cheese sauce, cheddar, green onion, BBQ sauce  |  150

GREEN CHILE CHICKEN MAC AND CHEESE
bacon, green chile, cheese sauce, salsa  |  145 

SHRIMP MAC AND CHEESE
tomato, basil, cheddar, parmesan, bread crumbs  |  160

LOBSTER MAC AND CHEESE
lobster, Old Bay, garlic, parmesan, bread crumbs  |  175 

CHICKEN BREAST
grilled, choice of cauliflower puree, marinara or house-
made BBQ sauce  |  150

1/2 CHICKEN
herb-roasted  |  150

PASTA BAKE
choice of house ground beef or vegetarian, made
with fresh vegetables, 3-cheese blend, homemade
marinara  |  150

BRAISED BRISKET
marinated in its own natural sauce  |  200

CHILLED SHRIMP
cocktail sauce  |  175

BBQ PORK
pulled pork, BBQ sauce  |  200

RIBS
dry-rubbed, St. Louis style  |  350

NY STRIP
Braveheart Angus Prime Strip  |  400

RIBEYE
Braveheart Angus Prime Ribeye  |  400

FILET
Braveheart Angus Prime Filet  |  450

SESAME SEARED TUNA
sesame seed encrusted, served rare and cold  |  market 
price

FISH
grouper, red snapper, tilefish, mahi mahi (based on
availability)  |  market price

WILD GAME
elk, bison, wild boar (based on availability)  |  market 
price

SiDES&SALADS
mashed potatoes
pesto pasta salad
southern green beans
brussels sprouts
cucumber tomato salad

Kau house salad
arugula salad (60)

collard greens
rice pilaf
roasted red potatoes
asparagus

caesar salad

50

add bread rolls to any entrée  |  20


